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Toe Makes Difference As Bulls Top Falcons, 21-18
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TOVQH COMBINATION fast Laming, Mich.: The arm and the battering ram of the
Michigan State team, Steve Juday (left), quarterback; and Dick Gordon, halfback; work out Nov.
I?tt frr the £-~r.z z£z’~:i .Vctrc JT-.. litii/a uuuu'i Bond, juuay is just live pass comple-

tions from breaking the school record, and Gordon is the top ground gainer in the Big Ten, with a
6.5-yard per try average. {UPI PHOTO).

Charlotte’s
Squad 6ets
Three Points

Hm to* was the difference here
Saturday night as J. C. Smith Uni-
versity defeated Saint Augustine's
College, 21-18, on the strength of
three conversions.

Smith scored first with an 8-
yard pass from George Foster to
Fulton Burns.

-Ira Newbold kicked the extra
point.

The Faleeoe' first scare cease
when they recovered a Smith
fumble In (he end tone. They
rallied an a 88-yard pass, Sin-
clair Kins to Grady Theaaaa.
The extra paint attempts fail-
ed after bath scares.

~ Smith went ahead 1-1! in the
second period on Wayne Stapeis
4-yard run and iced It In the third
period on Tester's pass to New-
bold

Saint Augustine's final score earns
on a 1-yard run by Walter Jackson,
following a Smith tumble.

“Gus” Jones
Cage Head
At N. C. C.

DURHAM—William “Out" Jortes,
a senior physical education major
at North Carolina Collage, has been
named the 1964-66 captain of the
varsity basketball team.
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mere, despite hte occasional fum-
bles, was such a terrificrunner that
the opposition always had to guard
him very dose and therefore
sprung other players, like Mike
Dltka and even the veteran Rick
Courts, loose tor touchdowns. The
same goes for Farrington, who was
not nearly as fast aa Willie, but eras
a rugged and elusive competitor. So
when Galimor* and Farrington
were not scoring touchdowns them-
selves, they were responsible for
others scoring them for the Boers.

"Those two players meant the
world of difference for the Bears."

I had to admit that he had a
point; that there was logic In his
argument; that he was franker than
others who tried to Ignore the Gall-
more-Farrlngton factor in analys-
ing the Bears' problems.

Whether the Bears would have
won another championship with
Galimor* and Farrington in the
lineup, will never be answered, be-
cause they are not around to prove
it But there’s no escaping the fact

that the Bean are a losing team
without the two tan atari. £§

in fact, the Beers huso sUPtfIC.
so badly this seaeew that *H?"
can hardly get a wager eat ’em.
Wrigley Field Sunday, fan* who
farm arty were wtlltag 4* MMt«
their hut salt tu but an ¦»§“
beloved Been at even money, -
wouldn't gamble e penny an
them, unless y»u gave ’em at
least two toeehifowe* end a
field goal That's hew badly
the Boars have slipped ha the
fane* estimation.
Meanwhile, the efforts to ana-

lyse the Been problem* continue,
along with the now eerious question
of whether the deaths of Galimor*
and Farrington hove reduced tthe
Halasmen to the ranks of “Has
Beona."

It’s a question similar to the one
that has haunted boxing thee* many
years, as a result of the long count
Gene Tunney received yean age in
his heavyweight championship re-
match against Jack Dempsey.

BEARS ARE “HUMS"

CHICAGO (NPI) - In the Windy
City last week, football fans, dis-
gusted with the Chicago Bears In-
ept performance this season, were
cursing hte very soul of their erst-
while heroes.

The fans, patient while the Bean
were stumbling through six previ-
ous defeats, including a previous
40-point drubbing by the Baltimore
Colts, finally gave vent to their
pent-up wrath, when the same Colts
almost duplicated the feat by shell-
ing the Halasmen, 40-24, in a post
election struggle before 47301
grands Under* in Wrigley Field.

“How can they perform to great
one season, then look like such ter-
rible bums the nextT" one (an ask-
ed pointedly and frankly. The man
made a good point, while posing a
very good question. "How come?”
Is the question being asked by
tans here about the once haughty
Bears.

But It was left to one hardy fan.
who said he had supported the
Bears tor more than two decades,
to supply the answer which other*
appeared to have been dodging.

"The difference between the
1841 world champions Rears
and the Been of *4.” the nun
lamented. “Is that the Been
are hurting from the ins of
Galhaere and Farrington.”

He alluded to Willie Gall-
more, the former Florida ARM
University star, who hod de-
veloped Into one of the great-
est broken-field running backs
in the Natter si Football Lea-
gue, and end John Farrington,
who formerly starred at Fralrle
View (Texas) College. Both
were killed In an auto accident
during spring training, and the
nears, apparently, have yet to
recover from the shock.
“I don't buy the alibi that In-

juries are hampering the Bears
this season,” the man continued.
“Why, they had injuries last year
and still won the (NFL> champion-
ship. The plain truth Is that the
Bears cannot plug the gap* left by

In pawing with U completions.
Ml yards, I TD teases, and U
percentage of JUM.
Melvin Dickerson of St. Paul's

College holds on to the punting
lead with an average of 27.8 yards
per kick. He is hard pressed by
Robert Mance of Howard (37A) and
Jimmie Strong of Delaware State
(172).

In team statistics, Morgan State
continues to lead in rushing with a
222 yards average per game. The
Boars also regained the total of-
fense lead from AAT with an aver-
age of 296.3 yds. per game.

Elisabeth City College holds on
to its lead in rushing defense with
a fantastic average of 42.9 yards
per game.

Virginia State College lowered
its average in total defense from
130.8 yards last week to 136.5 yards
per game this week.

Education should Include train-
ing In the art of living with one’s
fellow man.

Galimare and Farrington.''
"Can two players make that much

difference to a champion team?"
1 asked probingly. "You kidding?"
the man asked la reply. "You darn
right they do. Take away quarter-
back Johnny Übitas and halfbacks
Lenny and Ray Berry from the
Celts, and aee what happens?''

Seam observers have argued that
the abeence of Willie and John, aa
good as they were, could not possi-
bly hurt Em Bean that much. The
fact remains, however, that with
Galimor* and Farrington, the Bears
were winner*, and that now with-
out them, they are being pushed
around like toy soldiers.

The fan explained further: "Gall-

Thanksgiving Classic
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WILLIAM “GUB" JONES

A starting guard on the team for
the past three years, Jones is a
5-10, 130-pound graduate of Hill-
side High School, Durham, and is
considered one of the finest shoot-
ers in tee CIAA.'

NCC will open its cage season
on November 21 with an intra-
squad game. The first inter-collegi-
ate contest for the Floyd Brown-
coached squad will be with the
Morgan State College Bears in Bal-
timore on December 1.

down.
Johnson reversed and darted for

28 yards to the Wiley 16-yard line
before Little picked up two the
Wildcats’ 14-yard line, point from
which Little's scoring burst orlgl*
nated.

Lambright, handling the kick-
ing chores for WiJey, ran Into
trouble when he failed to gat his
kick oft and in circling around
in the end-zone, he was taggdd by
Barnes and finished off by Battle
for a safety to make the score 32-7.

Little ended up as he stared, at

he scored the final touchdown of
the game as be cashed in on a rol-
licking 54-yard Wiley kick of fol-
lowing Clay’s touchdown and was
finally run out of bounds ort the
Wildcats's 18-yard line. Little in
one play covered the distance, and
Clayton kicked tee conversion to
give Southern a 36-13 margin.

Beard And
Boozer In
CIAABout

Going into tee ninth week of
gridiron action, AAT College is

roll leading in tea CIAA race with
a record of 4-0-1. Morgan State Is s
dose second with s 8-1-0 record
and four other schools (Maryland
State, Howard, Virginia State and
John C. Smith! have lost only one
game. Tha top game this Saturday
pits Vs. State against

.
AAT in

OrusnSboro.
Emerson Boozer of Maryland

State has taken tea lead from Mon-
roe Board of Va. Union in making
by a mere 18 yard*. Boozer has 784
yards ia Ml rushes for an avenge

of 7J yank per carry. He is slso
averaging 1U yards per game.
Beard maintains his load in total
offenae with 87* yards.

The leaden in ether individual
itopaitinwils teat weak are still

parched an tap. Bichard Souels es
Winston Salem leads in pass re-
ception* with 23 and 8 touchdown*
He alau lead* in •coring with 34
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TLJTTLF UTTLE LOOMS
LARGE IN WILEY-SOUTHERN

U. TILT
BATON ROUGE, La. (NPI)

Jinn Llttk, pint-dM freshman
halfback tram Picayune, Mias., raz-
ed Wiley college defenses for four
touchdowna la leading Southern U-
nlrarsity to a 39-13 victory over
tha Wildcats la University Stadium

SOUTHWEST SPORTS
Saturday afternoon.

Taking the opening kick off.
Little threaded his way 96
yards to a touchdown, scored
erne la the eeeeed quarter with
e 38 yard scamper, broke off
tackle for Myards and the only
touchdown of the third quarter,
then spiced his afterneon’s per-
formance with u dassllng 16
yard scoring Junket In the clos-
ing minutes of the fourth
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We like to feel that we’re helpin' VW
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SCOPE
period.
John Clayton booted a 40-yard

field goal and threa extra points
from placement for a six points,
and William Davis blocked Wiley
punt then fell on It for a touch-
down to give Southern the halftime
edge over Wiley by 33-7.

Wiley quarterbock Clarence Jones
hit halfback Fred Lewis with a 41-
yard touchdown pass in tha first
quarter, and James Johnson kick-
ad tha extra point

John Clay, on a one-yard pick-
up, scored Wiley's second touch-
down and a try for two points via
a pass with Clay throwing, wrap-
ped up scoring for the visiting Tex-
as.

Southern’s victory over Wiley
kept the Wildcats in the cellar of
the Southwestern Athletic Confer-
ence and gave the Jaguars their
second triumph of the season in
seven games

Little rambled far 1C yards
in his four touchdown Jaunts,
and ended up the game’s lead-
ing rround-gainer with 99 yards
in six carries from scrimmage.
Frosb fullback Robert Holmes

picked up 43 yards in two carries
and senior fullback Charlie Moore,
lugging the ball five times, picked
up 44 yards as Southern soared to
its top ground effort of the season,
237 yards.

Early in the first quarter. South-
ern's Frank Pitts came within a
whisker of going all the way when
a bit of Jaguar razzle-dazzle —a
hand off from quarterback Willie
Johnson, also of Picayune. Miss., to
little Moore and beck to Johnson
who passed to Pitts—caught the
speedy and down field to the Wiley
24-ysrd-Une, a play which was good
for 32 yards

It was from this point that
Clayton, with the point of the
kick at the M-yard Una. split

,

the uprights to give Southern
s M load over tea Wildcats.
Early in tea second quarter. Little

on hand-off from Johnson explod-
ed for 33 yards and ended up on
the Wiley 38-yard line, the Jaguars
first scrimmage of tha quarter.

On tee next piay, the I*4-

wawned and picked Me way M
yards far tee talley, and whan
Clayton kicked sncccmfnHy
from placement. 3 ante ten's
land stretched to 13-7.
Davis made H somewhat a ban-

ner day for fraahmen aa the little
210-pound guard bolted in and
blocked Oscar Lambert's punt then
covered it in tee end zone for a
touchdown.

Except for an intercepted pass by
defensive bock Rudy Myers, first
half hostilities coated with the
Jaguars up by 23-7 over the Wild-
cats.

Moore seemingly hod cranked up
the Jaguars offense for a third
quarter run as be literally fought
and battered his way for 30 yards
and ended up at mid-field, but this
Jaguar move was drowned out
when a Johnson paw was inter-
crotffj

WBey, with tea help of three

aTfho ¦ latent Sh the third

bateStrsd"* by techies Pete
Barnes. Jeff Addte , aud James

Imps ad*Larry* Rowtey.
anaffad ant tea nprtring.
Wiley was in s gambling mood

on its own 44-yard lint in tee third
parted, but tea stout Jaguar front
bald, mid In two plays, tha ataga

was sat for Latte’s 14-yard touch-
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